
Xocal JJjention WURZVVEILER 8 THOMSON
Y. 11. Stauls, Bend's popular

postmaster and hotel mm bus
moved into bis new store building,
where he intend to put in a com-

plete line of groceries. Mr. rjlautu
is keeping abreast of tho times and
will not bo lost sight of in the
boom that Bond expects to exper Prlncvllc's Leading Merchantsf"3

Woodbury s

fttto Gray left Friday tor Cold

Springs. , r , r

W. F. Elliott, of upper Ocboco, was
in. tb city Tifesdny,. ,,",,. .

E. 8. Dobbs, of upper Ocboco, was

a yrjucville visitor Tuesday,

facial reENimr
For all skin troubles it is

THE BEST. ''

D. P. ADAMSON'S

(The Brick Drug Store)

Wo desire to express our thanks to tlic people for the liberal pat-

ronage bestowed upon us during the year just past.

Upon Completing our inventory wo Hud tlmt nioro hjwco will bo needed for our

Spring Stock of Omuls now on tho way from the matmfnetu-er- s, and to miiko room fur tho

saniowovilloll'crfortlioA'KXT THIRTY DAYS our Dry Good at' unheard of prices.

Mrs. C. F. Hamilton, of Aahwood.

was a l'rinovillo visitor Tuesday.

James Lawsou, of I'pper Ochoeo,

spent Sunday in outcity.

"Ovid Riley, of Bond, was in our ci y

ience tne coming season.

The Horn! Bulletin is the latest ad-

dition to Crook county's list of jour-
nals. It is edited by Dim Rea form-

erly of Shaniko, while A. H. Kennedy
of the Prineville Review

has charge of' the mechanical depart-
ment. It is the intention of the pub-

lishers to print an eight page five

column paper. Tho Journal wishes

them unbounded success.

Rev. Robt. Hotelikiss and Dr.

returned Monday from

Sisteivwhere they have been conduct-

ing revival meetings. Dr. Cavoot
Rev. H. C. Cbi-f- to Wil-

low Crook Tuesday, wliof'u they will
hold meetings. L

The aide of tho goods belonging to
the bankrupt firm of J. E. Cam bell

4 Co., took place at tho former place
of business last Friday an I' Saturday.

the List of the week.

t. A. Booth made a trip to Willow 40 Per Cent Discountcreek Tuesday with a party of timber

people,

Dou Ron, of the Bend Bulletin

spent Wednesday in. Prineville on- -

0. l.eao' , of Mitohell, spent a few

days in our city the firat of the week.

Sheriff C. Sam Smith made a trip
to the Tumello River country the
firat of the week.

Dr. Belknap's m ny friends will be

pleated to know that he continue to

improve in health.

Frank Devine, the timber man, ac-

companied by Special Government
Land Agent S eepor left Tuesday for

Bend.

Park Doak, who recently purchased

route to Bend.

'.Wm. Baldwin returned Sunday

On Ladies' ami Mis.Ws Jackets, LniliiW and Misses' Wool Hosiery, LadiW and
Misses' Dress Skirts, Ladies' mid Children's Fascinators, Misses' nnd Children's Hoods
Ladies' and Misses' Wool Gloves and mittens, Ladies' wrappers, Ladies', misses' and Chil.

from Silver Lake, where he went
to take a crowd of timber people

Joe Hinklc acted ad auctioneer and 'drcll's Wool UUilortVOnr,
John fmiilm ni ' .! f.,.,,1.

L. E. Allinghmi left Saturday for

the Silver Lake country in search of

All of our Wool Dress Goods as well as Our Stock of men mid boys'
in this sale. Every dollar's worth of wkmIs will bo sold for Kb.About f150 was raised from tho salej c'(llmno- - $0 KlWrVO

good claims for eastern parties.
SS THOlvIPCOlTArthur Stubliiig, representing the

firm of 0. J. Stubliiig, of The Dalles,

which allows ul paying but about 1U. TTTTT TPTTT" 'JZZJLi'Ej'EZcems ou the dollai of the cl'iims filed,

Rev. J. Tonkins,!. Ija il i t minister! , ,

the restaurant business of Frank,
Bonney, reports business good in the

culinary line.

A. C. Lucas, of Hay Creek ar

nJLLiiUlMuLmjLle9;

spent the first of the week in our city.

Thomas O'Connell, a prominent
timber man arrived Sunday from Sil- -

ver Lake. ,

Cy Plunkett, a Burns celebriety

spent a few days in Prineville the first

of the week

(Mm Mayville, has been hold ng meet-

ings for tho past w.vk at Union
cjiuich. Tho interest manifesttU was

good, siven additions being had i n
Inst Sunday and four moieuie Intend-in-

lo u as sunn a their new pastor

rived in our city Tuesday, and in-

forms us that his family will be
here in a few davs to locale ier- -

If jou wish to dress with care
;? ri? &ftrments rich and rare '

Made by a Tailor who knows thetrade
And have the fairest of creationIhf &lyoxi with ftdmiration

at once to gain this'

manently.

A. E. Mathews, an Eastern tim arrives. Rev. lunkius closed lint
S. M. 3ailey arrived Tuesday in our l mmeeting Sunday night on account ofber buyer has secured an ollice in

.Morris block and is open during
business hours.

sickness and left I he following day lur

Horvaid, where lie goes lo conduct a

j i j '. i ! i

Tluiii'Jrn! nail irn t r

wmiieufoi'iiti. Um.-- !1 iliinn

,il ihoditiv oncuyl !'' le b

1I dlll;ii,ti'.

I).-- . t M d e il V- ..

He'..'. i ii M int.

IiiU'irit a imii;'ilet ni.dM frc
i) g.

revival meeting.E.S. Arnold, of Salt Lake Citv,'
Utah, is in the city. Mr. Arnold str,lll(1 ,.,ia.-- M ( Jis a representative of (he 0. R. A-- r , i" "J 1 riniy- - 1 lie liori'v ri ...u.. . i ... i i: runaway

. u., unu uas nut, uiuuc ' uur r j..i.ihmbn io - quite a good speed in it. sAvvf.ir 4

A.nd let me immediately take
your measure

You will know that my pricesare low

Suits, $15 and up

escajnde, and sho ed some signs ol1
.ure. oiisie Clayton, tne milliner, having racing blood in its veins. It

has a lot of hyacinths that compare furnished amusement for quite a
well with anvthing raised in Sunny number ol spectators, and luckily d d

nu damage, as it cleared all ohstruc-- l
ii i i I'.fj.-

-

city after spending a month in the

Silver Lake country.

C. 1). Weiss, the horsebnyer return-

ed from Silver Lake the first of tho

week, when lie contractee for several

nice hands of horses.

The enterprising firm of Salomon.

Johnson & Co., have just recieved a

full line of the celebrated Packard
Dress Sho p. i "

Floyd Kowell was down from the

Bonneyview Stcck ranch ou Upper.
Crooked River last Friday.

J. H. Brims, of Iowa, spent several

days ol last week in Our city. He has
taken aclnimof Oregon's yelmtrpine.

Geo. Hereford, of Howard precinct,
informs' us .that be intends leaving
soon for - Mitchell where he has em-

ployment. ' .' . I.

California. They were raised by her
in her store in Ibis city and are large, tions nicely and brought up in the'
beautifully colored and fragrant. I Guarantee Satisfaction

m nrx33BnnBH
m i7orm(cu, UAo Uainr

northern part of tuwu about uin
down.

,

Thron Thronson of Ashw iod ar-
rived Thursday from bis Ocboco
mining proja-rt- and left Monday
for home. Mr. Thronson is one of
Oregon's foremost mining expert",and has an arliele in this issue of
the Journal on Crook county's
mineral resources that is worth
anyone's time to read. It is from

Fiank Ward, formerly a prescrip-t'o- i

drug clerk in the store of C. I.
Winnek, in this city, writes that he is

nicely located in The Dalles, and em-

ployed in the drug store of M. Z. Don

nell. '; ,

Lewis McCallister, one of Howard's

prominent citizens was a ha inesa vis-

itor the first of the week? He reports

aher jp.asH

POCKET KNIVES

P. ADAMSON'S

(The lliick Drug t'torc)

i
John Poindexter, of Camas, Wash

ington, arrived Sunday, in responses cattle in his neighborhood in good the pen of a man who writes from
condition, and enough hay to last unto a summons to be present at his a personal Knowledge ami is thor-

oughly practical.til the middle of April.father's bedside. tinvmrwiruajUiiv:
A JHU KEDUCTIOX

ON ALL LINUS AT
M KS. SLAV TONS

Bruce Gray, who recently mndeI. Jacobs, representing the firm of Otis Patterson and J. B, Goit are

preparing to open a real estate office
a trip to the ri Tver Lake and Burns 'Charles Kohn 4: Co., of Portland,

in The Dalles. Jay V. Lucas will
was taken seriously-i- l with pnei'--' ASH I NQTON LIFE
uiuiiiu on nts way borne Irom
liurns, ami was obliged to atop fit

move to his stock farm in Baker coun

ty. Many friends in this county wish
Messers. Lucas and Patterson abund-

ant prospeiity in their new

was interviewing his customers in
our city the first of the week.

Dr. W. Vogd, an eijeit ccculist
of Portland, will be in Prineville every
three months. Those wishing any
thing in his line would do well to
cjnsult him.

INSURANCE CO.

OF NEW YORK. i
the home of Hiram Gibson, where
he is confined to his bed. At hint
accounts he was getting better, and
his many friends hope that his
rutryed constitution will carry him
rapidly through his illness to
heajth.

B. F . Jolinron, our new assessor
made a trip to the desert latt week

Theo. Cadle of-t-his place, who
has been sufferer from rheumatism
for some time, returned last Fri

OLAV A. SIMPSON, M'g'r Inttrlor Dept.

day from the Suplee Hot Springs,
where he spent a' month. He re Elkins & King

PRINEVILLE'S BUSY STORE.

Si Hodges wishes to a. nounce tha

commencing with lei. 15, the prie
ffeed will be rai;ed to 75 cents per

span, at his feed yard.
Notice is hereby given that I, F

Forest, will not be responsible for any
debts contracted oy other naitics,
without Hn orderfroin me.

F. D. Scott, of Silver Lake, spent a

that netted him handsomely for
his time. He secured from Klnm

turns completely cured and gained
during his sojourn at the springs I ' V

' 1 1 4and McKendree the sum of $GfU"033 pounds, and is an enthusiastic
believer in their curative

'

f ,v days in our city the past week Dry WoOd At New- -
Mr. Scott s engaged in the timber
business and has ; reat faith in the

for taxes due on their band of
sheep wintered (t the Whitselt
place near this citv. He also ran
across J. B. McCulloucb, of Reno,
Nevada, whom he found indebted
to Ciook county for tuxes in tire
sum of H'Ji.lh. This is quite an
item in our county's finances, and
ijiiows Mr. Johnson to be on the
alert in the pursuit of his duties as
assessor.

Masses Maud Vanderpjol and

t ;. J',: ii

I iijaiiH i " 1
i,,

som's Wood Yard
$3.25 Per Cord.

You w ill never wish to take another
dose of pills if you once try Cliambei-la:n'- s

Stomach, & Liver Tablets.

They are easier to take and more

pleasant in e?ect. They cleans the
stomach and regulate the liver and
bowels. For sale by nil druggists.

Dr. W. W. Taggart, the eye special-
ist, at the Poindexter Hotel, will at-

tend to your eyes, fit your spectacles,
cure your headache and nervous
troubles. One charge for one year.
Cire of children a speciality. Glasses

ground in Portland.

htliel I'lnliber left Wednesday
morning for the Deschutes where
Mihs Vanderpool goes to work on

..ff.i.iS.I
Llak1

her homcttead. While gone the

Elwood neld. 2Tlcrico
The above cut hows our ELW00I) woven wire fence.

It is so strong that it stops nil large animals and so close at

Baa the largest percentage of
cash asst3 to each dollar or l a-

bility ; earns the highest average
interest, and Issues the moat

pro.resolve policies for in-

vestment or protection.

gins expect lo split rails, dig post
holes and wells, and finish their
cabin and perform the other du-
ties required by law. The girls
inform us that their spring plow-
ing will soon commence, and when
finished they expect to exterminate
several bears that have made their
homestead their winter quarters.

tha bottom that the smallest pig cannot get through it.
lhe largest meshes in the higher sizes are eight inches

If You Want a l'hoto Vot ant

future of his sec ion.

Editor Holder of the Review and
tl.e Silver Luke Bulletin, returned
Sjuday evening from Silver Lake and
ie't Tuerday fir Portland wheie he
g es in search of a good all round
printer.

V. E. Parrish and wife of Hi y
Cieek spent last Wednesday in our
city returning home Thursday. Mr.
Parrish is one of Crook coun'y's sub-

stantial farmers.

James Lynch, of Eagle River Wis-

consin arriveJ in our city Sunday
from a trip to the timbe-- . Mr. Lynch
is one of the many who intend locat-

ing in our county.

Warren Glaze is prepared to give
music lessons aud tune pianos for the
musicians of our locality. Mr. Glaze
is a thorough musician and we are
fortunate in having such an instructor
in our town.

A. E. Mathews, of Milwaukee, Wis-

consin, arrived in Prineville Monday.
j;r. Mathews comes to inspect the
rvources of our great inland country,
ami likes the appearance very much.

L. D. Laughlin, of Supplee is in
the city. Mr. Laughlin is inter-
ested in some promising mining
properties in his section, and in-

tends to do a good deal of develope-men- t
work this coming Reason.

For Sale
A one-ha- lf interest in store build- -

ing and lo , d interest in the
Prineville Flouring Mill, also a one-thir-

interest in a small farm. For
particulars inquire of or address V. F.
Stewart, Prineville, Oreron.

Stationer)
...at...

D. P. ADAMSON'S
(The Brick Drug Store)

from center to center, the next size mesh is four inches from
center to eentej, while in t.,e lower part of tho fence additional
strands are introduced making the smaller meshes just the
size of a four inch diamond tlividcd in the middlo, 'Wo carry

this fence in stock in the following sizes; 20 inch, 34 inch and
42 inch, in 10 and 20 rod rolls.J

WE FULLY GUARANTEE THIS FENCE
So that you take no chances in buying it. It gives per-

fect satisfaetion f very time,

. All For $3000.
I have a ranch const-itin- of lit ncres

thn-- mile north of A)iwhm1. is nr nfFor Sale

n e Have

The Best Studio and
The Best Equipment

Ami He Give l'ou

The Best Work

It H L Aim's

1800 acres of land. Suitable for
lfnlla and 3(1 aercs of grain land, with goodnew house anil ham. Fine young orchard

in leariiiK. SO head ol younx cattle, its TO Ctini? A COI,D IN ONK DAT.licii l ol slews, Z4 heifers, and one short
hmii bull; all two years old next snrinif.

nty of feed and naiture. loll acres of

larming, grazing, Irnit raising and
alfalfa. Good improvements. Located

n the survey of the Columbia South-
ern extension Rail Road. Will sell
en sy terms. For particulars write
to F. FeRwrr, Prinerille Orrgn.

Tht Oregon WfceJriy Jwirnal. a Dmo-tmt-

itmaiiH, M ptrm, kill tt
all of H! Ha yur U u; iMtw. Tti

eumal, P. Boa 1M, Psnlanl, r.

ranch under fence, this ranch is only one
M ltin nrniii. Qirfniaa Tubl.is.
All ifa U nBr if It tails

Ml. E. W. rVnve's (irimtura m n
eaeli l.- x. 2Sk'.

mile north of the Oregon
tan on or auurens,

King mine.
J. ii. Foindeiter

Ashwood, Oregon.


